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GAGENDOR CAVING CLUB AGM
19:00 on 22nd November 2023

Online (via google meets)

Minutes (Draft)

Welcome and Apologies
Present:

Tom Partridge, Andi Parker-Smith, Juliet Parker-Smith, Linda Windham, Dan Thorne, Lisa Boore, Rich
Hill, Tony Karoly, Andrew Peterken, Katie Lloyd

Apologies:

Cheri-Lee Birch, Jess Moon Bowen, Dena Proctor, Rachel Smith, Luke Notley, Will Kilner

Minutes from previous AGM

Minutes from the previous AGM are a true record
Proposed: Juliet Parker-Smith
Seconded: Andi Parker-Smith

Treasurer's report (APS)

Gagendor Accounts 2023

Income 1260.68
Carried forward 3201.48

=======
4462.16

Expenditure
BCA Insurance 882.00
Kit 1326.52
Admin fees 139.49
Agm 2022 hut 500.00

=======
2756.41

=======
Total in bank 1705.75
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Tackle masters report (DT/LB)

The inventory is on Papertrail for members to view. A large amount of work has been done to update
our ropes and tough tag equipment. A second key for CYF and Cnwc has been purchased as the key is
the same for both caves and it means that we have 2 keys for multiple trips and/or both caves on the
same day.

Secretary and webmaster report (TP)

Website has had very little traffic, the facebook page has had an increase in posts and a regular caving
group has established going on evening trips in the South Wales area. News, info and membership
relevant communication is shared in a timely manner through email and the facebook group.

Election of officers

Secretary Treasurer Tackle Master Member Member

Name: Tom Partridge Andi Parker
Smith

Dan Thorne Lisa Boore Rich Hill

Proposed: Juliet
Parker-Smith

Juliet
Parker-Smith

Juliet
Parker-Smith

Juliet
Parker-Smith

Juliet
Parker-Smith

Seconded: Linda Windham Linda
Windham

Linda Windham Linda
Windham

Linda
Windham

PDCMG report (RH)

Committee Meeting w/c 27th November. Land owner is refusing contact and there is unlikely to be any
change to access for the foreseeable future.

OFDCAG (TP)

There will be a meeting held on Sunday 2nd December. TP has been appointed as a representative of
the OFDCAG. Meeting held in June 2023 with nothing to note as the chair did not attend and the
process for confirming elected reps was not in place. There was just general updates on fixed aids,
conservation and warden duties.
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Subscriptions

The BCA fee for caving members will remain at £20 per member
All other fees will remain unchanged:
Non-caving members at £6
Students at £8
Under 18 are still free.
NOTE - we will now only get digital membership cards

Newmembers

5 NewMembers
2 are returning members

General Membership is:
61 Members
6 of which are U18

Membership Fees

Members voted to propose fees for 2024 to remain the same as 2023.
£10 for over 18’s
£5 for under 18’s

Future Social meets / Caving Dates

Tom explained that there has been a good number of club trips and underground outings by members
this year. There have been larger weekend trips to the Peak and to Yorkshire this coming weekend. We
will aim to continue with this next year as well as offering SRT Sessions.

Katie Lloyd would like to propose trips that are not as committing as Yorkshire which may involve
more horizontal caving and can organise these through the club and via Facebook as she sees fit.

Honorary Membership

None
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Any other business

Equipment donation by Marcus Firth

Juliet mentioned that a considerable amount of kit had been donated by ex member Marcus Firth. This
has been sorted out and any equipment potentially suitable for club use will be brought to the annual
PPE check in early 2024 so that we can consider its use in the club inventory.

CCC Vote

Rich Hill will share information with TP about the clubs vote on proposed changes to the CCC. This will
then be shared with members for vote so that this can be taken to the next CCC AGM in early 2024

Date of next meeting

Wednesday 27th November 2024 @ 7.30pm (Online)
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